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A B ST R A C T

W e carry out a num ericalhydrodynam icalm odeling for the evolution ofa
relativisticcollim ated outow,asitinteractswith thesurrounding m edium ,and
calculatethelight-curveresultingfrom synchrotron em ission oftheshocked uid.
The hydrodynam ic equations are reduced to 1-D by assum ing axialsym m etry
and integrating over the radialpro�le ofthe ow,thus considerably reducing
the com putation tim e. W e present results for a num ber ofdi�erent initialjet
structures,including severaldi�erentpower-lawsand a Gaussian pro�le forthe
dependence ofthe energy perunitsolid angle,�,and the Lorentz factor,�,on
the angle from the jetsym m etry axis.Ourchoice ofparam etersforthe various
calculationsism otivated by the currentknowledge ofrelativistic outowsfrom
gam m a-ray bursts and the observed afterglow light-curves. Com parison ofthe
light curves fordi�erent jet pro�les with GRB afterglow observations provides
constraints on the jet structure. One ofthe m ain results we �nd is that the
transverse uid velocity in the com oving fram e (vt) and the speed ofsideways
expansion,forsm ooth jet pro�les,is typically m uch sm aller than the speed of
sound (cs)throughoutm uch oftheevolution ofthejet;vt approachescs when �
along thejetaxisbecom esofordera few (forlargeangulargradientof�,vt� cs

while � is stilllarge). This result suggests that the dynam ics ofrelativistic
structured jetsm ay bereasonably described by a sim pleanalyticm odelwhere�
isindependentoftim e,aslong as� along thejet-axisislargerthan a few.

Subjectheadings:gam m a-rays:bursts{ gam m a-rays:theory
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1. Introduction

The great advance in our understanding ofGam m a-Ray Bursts (GRBs) in the last
�ve years haslargely resulted from the observation and m odeling ofafterglow radiation {
em ission observed for days to m onths after the end ofa GRB,in the X-ray,opticaland
radio bands. The basic procedure for obtaining inform ation about the explosion,such as
the energy release,opening angle ofthe em ergent jet,the density ofthe m edium in the
im m ediate vicinity ofthe GRB etc., is by com paring the observed afterglow light-curve
with thetheoretically calculated ux (W ijers& Galam a 1999;Granot,Piran & Sari1999b;
Chevalier& Li2000;Panaitescu & Kum ar2001a,b,2002).M ostworkson GRB jetsassum e
a hom ogeneous(or‘top hat’)jet,where allthe hydrodynam ic quantitiesofthe jet,such as
itsLorentzfactorand energy density,arethesam ewithin som e�nite,wellde�ned,opening
anglearound thejetaxis,and drop to zero atlargerangles.

A com parison oftheoretically calculated light-curves,underseveralsim plifying assum p-
tions described below (and assum ing a ‘top hat’jet),with observed light-curves in X-ray,
optical,and radio bandsfor8 GRBs,hasled to a num berofinteresting results(Panaitescu
& Kum ar2001b). Perhapsthe m ostrem arkable discovery isthatthe kinetic energy in the
relativistic outow is nearly the sam e,within a factorof5,forthe set ofeight GRBs. A
sim ilar result has been obtained by Piran et al. (2001)through a m ethod which requires
fewer assum ptions. Frailetal. (2001)have also found thatthe energy radiated in GRBs
doesnotvary m uch from oneburstto another.Theopening angleforGRB jetsisfound to
be in the range of2{20 degrees,and the density ofthe externalm edium in the vicinity of
GRBsisestim ated to be between 10� 3 and 30 cm � 3. M oreover,there isno �rm evidence
for the density to vary as inverse squared distance in allbut one case (Price et al. 2002;
Panaitescu & Kum ar,2002),which issurprising in lightofthecurrently popularm odelfor
GRBs{ thecollapsarm odel.

The possibility thatGRB jetscan display an angularstructure,i.e. thatthe Lorentz
factor,,and energy perunitsolid angle,�,in theGRB outow can vary sm oothly aspower
laws in the angle � from the jet axis,was proposed by M �esz�aros,Rees & W ijers (1998).
Recently, in view of the evidence described above for a roughly constant energy in the
gam m a-ray em ission and in thekineticenergy oftheafterglow shock,ithasbeen suggested
thatGRB jetsm ighthaveauniversalstructure,andthedi�erencesin theobserved properties
ofGRBsand their afterglows arise due to di�erent viewing angles,�obs,w.r.tthe jetaxis
(Lipunov,Postnov & Prokhorov 2001;Rossi,Lazzati& Rees2002;Zhang& M �esz�aros2002).
In thisinterpretation,thejetbreak in thelightcurve occurswhen theLorentzfactoralong
the line ofsight,(�obs),dropsto � �

� 1

obs
,so thatthe jetbreak tim e,tj,isdeterm ined by

the viewing angle,�obs,rather than by the opening angle ofthe ‘top hat’jet,as in the
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conventionalinterpretation.

Thecalculation oflight-curvesfrom a shock-heated,collim ated,relativisticoutow has
been carriedoutbyafew research groups(Rhoads1999;Panaitescu & M �esz�aros1999;Kum ar
& Panaitescu 2000;M oderski,Sikora & Bulik 2000;Granot et al. 2002). However,m ost
ofthe worksto date have been based on a sim pli�ed m odelforthe jetdynam icsand on a
num berofad-hocassum ptions.Alltheaboveworksassum ea‘top hat’jet,and furtherm ore,
m ostofthem m odelthedynam icsofthejetattim esm uch greaterthan thedeceleration tim e
asuniform expansion atthesound speed orthespeed oflight(in thelocalrestfram eofthe
shocked uid){theresultsarenearly thesam eforboth ofthesecases.Sim ilarsim pli�cations
werem adein therecentwork on auniversalstructured jet(Rossi,Lazzati& Rees2002).An
exception to this,isthework ofGranotetal.(2001),where thedynam icsofan initial‘top
hat’jetwerecalculated usingahydrodynam icsim ulation,and theresultinglightcurveswere
calculated num erically.However,such hydrodynam ic sim ulationsarevery tim e consum ing,
and di�cultto apply to a structured jet,so thatthereiscurrently no rigoroustreatm entof
the hydrodynam ic evolution ofa structured jet. In thispaperwe develop such a rigorous
treatm ent for the dynam ics ofstructured jets,which at the sam e tim e is not very tim e
consum ing and m ay becom epracticalto includein �tsto afterglow observations.

Another sim pli�cation m ade in previous works (including all the works m entioned
above),and in thelack ofa betteralternative,isalso m adein thiswork,isthatthestrength
ofthem agnetic�eld and theenergy in theelectronsaredeterm ined by assum ingthattheen-
ergy densitiesofthem agnetic�eld and oftheelectronsareconstantfractionsoftheinternal
energy density ofthe shocked uid. Itisunclearhow som e ofthe sim plifying assum ptions
in the afterglow light-curve m odeling e�ectthe overallburstparam etersand propertieswe
haveinferred asdescribed above.

Som eprogresshasbeen m aderecently toward understandingthegeneration ofm agnetic
�eldsin relativisticcollisionlessshocks:thenum ericalsim ulationsofM edvedev (2002)show
thatm agnetic�eldsgenerated behind collisionlessrelativisticshocksviatheW eibelinstabil-
ity (M edvedev & Loeb 1999)do notdecay to very low valueswithin a shortdistancebehind
the shock,as was previously thought (Gruzinov 1999,2001),but rather approach a �nite
valuein thebulk oftheshocked uid behind theshock,which m ightbecom patiblewith the
valuesinferred from afterglow observations.M oreover,them odelingofGRB afterglow light-
curves indicates that the energy fraction in electrons is close to equipartition (Panaitescu
& Kum ar,2001b),hence the param etrization ofelectron energy does not appear to be a
seriousdrawback forcurrentm odels. Thus,atpresent,one ofthe biggestuncertainties in
the afterglow m odeling isthe assum ption ofa uniform jetand the sim pli�ed jetdynam ics.
The purpose ofthis paper is to rem edy this situation and develop a m uch m ore realistic
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m odelfor GRB jets. Fitting afterglow observations with light-curves that are calculated
using a realistic jetm odel& dynam icsm ay both constrain the structure ofGRB jets(the
initialdistribution oftheLorentzfactorand energy perunitsolid angleasa function ofthe
angle from the jetaxis),and provide m ore accurate estim atesforthe physicalparam eters,
which include the externaldensity pro�le and the param etersdescribing the m icro-physics
ofrelativisticcollissionlessshocks.

In thenextsection (x2)wediscusstheevolution ofstructured jets.In x2.1 wedescribe
ourhydrodynam icalschem e where webegin from thefullhydrodynam ic equations,assum e
axialsym m etry and integrate overthe radialstructure,thusreducing the problem to a set
ofonedim ensionalpartialdi�erentialequationsthataresolved num erically.Theinitialand
boundary conditionsareoutlined in x2.2,whileresultsforsom ephysically interesting cases
are shown in x2.3.In x3 we describe the light-curve calculation and com pare the resultsof
hydro sim ulationswith a sim pli�ed m odel.Them ain resultsaresum m arized in x4.

2. Jetmodeling

W e begin with a briefdescription ofthe uniform jet m odel,and then we describe in
som e detailthe evolution ofa m ore realistic,structured,jetand the afterglow light-curves
resulting from em ission by theshock heated m edium sweptup by thejet.

M ostcalculationsofGRB light-curveshaveassum ed thatthepropertiesoftherelativis-
tic outow do notvary acrossthe jet,and thatthe jetdynam icsisdescribed by a uniform
lateralexpansion in thecom oving fram e,atcloseto thespeed ofsound,cs,which fora hot
relativisticplasm ais3� 1=2 tim esthespeed oflight,c.Theseassum ptionsdrastically sim plify
the calculation ofthe evolution ofthe jetopening angle,�j,with tim e: the increase in the
lateralsizeofthejetin com oving tim e�tco iscs�tco,and so thechangeto itsangularsizeis
��j = cs�tco=r= (cs=c)�r=(r),or,

d�j

dr
=

cs

cr
:

Thisequation,togetherwith the energy conservation equation,describe the dynam icsofa
uniform relativisticdiskorajet.Theim plication ofthisequation isthatthejetopeningangle
�j startstoincreasewhen  dropsbelow �

� 1

j ,and from thattim eonward thejetopeningangle
isroughly � 1.A detailed discussion oftheuniform jetdynam icsand lightcurvecalculation
can be found in a num berofpapers(e.g. Rhoads1999;Panaitescu & M �esz�aros1999;Sari
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etal. 1999;Kum ar& Panaitescu 2000). Such a uniform jetwith sharp wellde�ned edges
shallbereferred to asa ‘top hat’jet.

However,2D hydrodynam icalsim ulationsofthe evolution ofa jetthatisinitially uni-
form within som e �nite opening angle (Granot et al. 2001) have shown that the lateral
expansion ofthe jetissm allerthan thatpredicted by the sim ple m odels described above.
This suggests thatthe assum ption oflateralexpansion atclose to the sound speed in the
com oving fram e,thatism adein m ostsim plejetm odels,isnotvalid.Nevertheless,thelight
curvescalculated from these sim ulationsshow a sharp jetbreak in thelightcurves,sim ilar
to thatseen in m ostafterglow observations,around thetim e dropsto �� 1j .

2.1. DynamicsofStructured Relativisticjets

Clearly,itisunrealistictoassum ethattheoutow from GRB explosionswillbeuniform
within som e�niteopeningangle,outsideofwhich theLorentzfactor,,and energy perunit
solid angle,�,decreaseverysharply(i.e.a‘top hat’jet).A m orerealisticsituation isthatthe
Lorentzfactor(LF),theenergydensity etc.aresm ooth functionsoftheangle,�,from thejet
axis,and possiblyalsoofthedistance,r,from thecentralsource.Thecausalityconsideration
suggeststhattheoutow isunlikely tobeuniform overlargeangles,and m oreoveritprovides
a lim iton how rapidly initialinhom ogeneitiescan besm oothed out.LettheLF oftheshell
afterelapsed tim e tsince theexplosion,m easured in the lab fram e,be(t).The com oving
tim ecorresponding to thisis� t=,and thedistance traversed by sound wavesduring this
intervalis cst= � ct=31=2. Therefore,the angular size ofa causally connected region is
� 1=31=2,and inhom ogeneities on an angular scale of�ih > � 1,ifpresent initially,will
persist;theinhom ogeneitiescan besm oothed outonly when theLF hasdropped below �

� 1

ih
.

Asan exam ple,the large angularscale inhom ogeneities fora jetofopening angle 5o start
to decrease only when the bulk LF hasdropped below � 10,orroughly one day afterthe
explosion (asseen by theobserver).Itshould also benoted thatifonewereto startwith a
uniform jet,ora top-hatpro�lefortheLF or�,thelargegradientattheedgewilldecrease
with tim eand thejetwilldevelop angularstructure(e.g.Granotetal.2001).

Therem ainderofthissection isdevoted tothesolution oftherelativistichydrodynam ic
equationsto describetheevolution ofjetsfrom GRBs.Thestarting pointistherelativistic
uid equations(e.g.Landau & Lifshitz,1959):

T
��
;� = 0 ; T

�� = wu
�
u
� + pg

��
; (1)

whereT�� istheenergy-m om entum tensorforan idealuid,u� isthe4-velocity oftheuid,
g�� isthem etrictensor,p isthepressure and w = � + e+ p istheproperenthalpy density,
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where � and e are the proper rest m ass density and internalenergy density,respectively,
and c= 1 in ourunits.W eusea sphericalcoordinatesystem and assum etheow possesses
axialsym m etry aboutthez-axis,i.e.u�;@=@� = 0.Undertheseassum ptionsthet;r and �
com ponentsofequation (1)are

@

@t
(w�2 � p)+

1

r2

@

@r
(r2w�2vr)+

1

rsin�

@

@�
(sin� w�2v�)= 0 ; (2)

@

@t
(w�2vr)+

1

r2

@

@r
(r2w�2v2r)+

1

rsin�

@

@�
(sin� w�2vrv�)+

@p

@r
�
w�2v2�
r

= 0 ; (3)

@

@t
(w�2v�)+

1

r2

@

@r
(r2w�2vrv�)+

1

rsin�

@

@�
(sin� w�2v2�)+

1

r

@p

@�
+
w�2vrv�

r
= 0 ; (4)

wherevr and v� arether and � com ponentsoftheuid velocity,and �= (1� v2r � v2�)
� 1=2

isthe Lorentz factorofthe uid. Assum ing thatpairproduction hasa negligible e�ecton
therestm assdensity,baryon num berconservation im plies

(�u�);� =
@

@t
(��)+

1

r2

@

@r
(r2��vr)+

1

rsin�

@

@�
(sin� ��v�)= 0 : (5)

W eassum ean equation ofstate

p= (̂ � 1)e=
̂ � 1

̂
(w � �) with ̂ =

4�+ 1

3�
: (6)

Equations (2){(6)can be solved togetherto determ ine the structure and evolution of
the outow from GRBs. The com putation tim e,for a 1 GHz clock speed com puter,and
fora m odest resolution in r& � coordinate of100x1000 (in order to keep the errorsm all
in �nite di�erence schem es)and 5000 tim e steps,isexpected to take oforderseveralhours
to com plete one run forone setofinitialconditions;forcom parison the 2-D relativistic jet
hydrodynam ics calculation ofM iller and Hughes,reported in Granot et al. (2001),took
severalhoursto daysofcom putation tim e,forlow to m edium resolution runs,to follow the
evolution for & 10 observer days,while an even longer com putationaltim e was required
for the higher resolution runs. The successfulm odeling oflight-curves ofa single GRB
to determ ine variousparam etersrequiresseveralthousand runs,and thusthe com putation
tim eto m odeloneGRB,using a 2-D code,iscurrently estim ated to rangebetween m onths
to years. Using m any processors sim ultaneously can help reduce the actualoveralltim e
required,butatany rate,thisrequiresa greatcom putationale�ort.
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The com putation tim e can be drastically decreased by reducing the problem to a 1-D
system ,by integrating outthe radialdependence forallofthe relevantvariables,overthe
width ofthe outow plusthe swept up m aterial. The physicalm otivation forthis isthat
jetsin GRBsarein factthin shells.1 Thisprocedurereducesthecom puting tim edrastically
without introducing a signi�cant loss ofinform ation as far as the em ergent synchrotron
em ission isconcerned;we�nd thatthelightcurvesfrom a relativistic sphericalshock which
hasradialstructuredescribed by theself-sim ilarBlandford-M cKee(1976)solution isalm ost
thesam easin a m odelwheretheradialdependenceshavebeen integrated outand theshell
thicknessistaken to bezero (seeFigure5 ofGranot,Piran & Sari1999a).

The shock front is a two dim ensionalsurface described by r = R(�;t). The shocked
uid isconcentrated in a thin shellofthickness �R � R=4� 2 � R fora relativistic ow 2,
and therefore itm akessense to integrate allthe dependentvariables,such asp,w,�,etc.,
overthe width ofthe shellin the radialdirection. W e de�ne quantitiesaveraged overr,at
a �xed � and lab fram etim et,asfollows:

�=

Z R

0

drr
2
p ; ��

2
=

Z R

0

drr
2
p�2 ; �u��=

Z R

0

drr
2
p�u� ; (7)

��u r =

Z R

0

drr
2
p�ur ; �1�u ru� =

Z R

0

drr
2
puru� ; �2u

2

� �=

Z R

0

drr
2
pu

2

� ; (8)

�s �
dM s

d

=

Z
R

0

drr
2
�� ; �0 �

dM 0

d

=

Z
R

0

drr
2
�0� ; (9)

where �s and �0 are the rest m ass per unit solid angle ofswept-up m aterialand ofthe
originalejecta,respectively,and �1 & �2 aredim ensionlesscorrelation coe�cients,oforder
unity m agnitude,which are taken to be independent oftim e. Integration ofequation (2)
tim esr2,overthe radialintervalcorresponding to the width ofthe shell,when the shellis
located atR(t),yields

@

@t

h

��
2
� �

i

+
1

sin�

@

@�

�
sin� u���

R

�

= �ext(R)R
2
@R

@t
; (10)

1Ata distancer from thecenteroftheexplosion,thelaboratory fram eradialthicknessoftheejecta plus

the swept-up shock heated m aterialm oving with LF  is� r=42,whereasitstransversedim ension isr�j.

Thereforethe geom etricshapeofthe system isthatofa thin disk aslong as�j � 1=42.

2In fact,even asthe ow becom esnon-relativistic,we stillexpect�R=R . 0:1,asin the Sedov-Taylor

self-sim ilarsolution,so thatthe thin shellapproxim ation should stillbe reasonable.
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where

� �
�0 + �s

�
+

̂

̂ � 1
� : (11)

An integration ofequations(3)and (4)overthewidth oftheshellgives

@

@t

�
��ur

�
+

1

sin�

@

@�

�
sin� �1u�ur�

R

�

�
�2�u

2
�

R
�
2�

R
= 0 ; (12)

@

@t

�
��u�

�
+

1

sin�

@

@�

�
sin� �2u2��

R

�

+
��1uru�

R
+

1

R

@�

@�
= 0 ; (13)

and theclosurerelation,given below,isobtained byintegratingtheequation �2 = 1+ u2r+ u
2
�,

tim esthepressurep,overthewidth oftheshell

�
2
� �3u

2

r � �2u
2

� = 1 : (14)

W here�3 � 1isaconstantfactor;�3 = 1correspondstotheassum ption that1� ur=�� 1.

In deriving theseequationsitwasassum ed thattheejectam oveswith theshocked ISM ,
i.e. thatthe radialand the transverse com ponentsofthe ejecta velocity are sam e asthose
ofthesweptup ISM .Underthisassum ption them asscontinuity equation fortheejecta and
theshocked ISM arerespectively

@�0

@t
+

1

sin�

@

@�

�
sin� u��0

R �

�

= 0; (15)

@�s

@t
+

1

sin�

@

@�

�
sin� u��s

R �

�

= �ext(R)R
2
@R

@t
; (16)

The velocity ofthe shock front is given by the shock jum p conditions (Blandford &
M cKee1976):

vsh =

s

1�
̂(2� ̂)(�ps � 1)+ 2

(�ps + 1)[̂(�ps � 1)+ 1]2
(17)

where�ps � �� isthepostshock LF.Theshock jum p conditionsim ply thatin therestfram e
oftheuid beforetheshock (which in ourcaseisthelab fram e),thedirection ofthevelocity
ofthe uid justbehind the shock is always perpendicular to the shock front. In orderto
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propagatetheshock frontin tim e,weassum ethattheaveragevelocity oftheshocked uid
isa good approxim ation foritsvaluejustbehind theshock,and obtain

@R

@t
=

vsh
p
1+ (�u�=�ur)2

: (18)

Equations(10)-(18)aresolved num ericallywith appropriateinitialconditions(discussed
below),to determ inetheevolution ofthejet.

2.2. Initial& boundary conditions

The initialconditionsarechosen ata lab fram e tim e t0,afterthe internalshockshave
ended,and beforethere isa signi�cantdeceleration due to the sweeping up ofthe external
m edium . W e im plem ent a num ber ofdi�erent initialconditions,one ofwhich is that the
initialenergy (including therestm assenergy)perunitsolid angle,�,and theinitialLorentz
factor(m inus 1) are power-law functions of�,outside ofa core ofopening angle �c. The
initialenergy perunitsolid angle,�(�;t0),and theLF forthepower-law m odelare

�(�;t0)= �0�
� a

; �(�;t0)= 1+ (�0 � 1)�� b ; (19)

where�0 and �0 aretheinitialenergy perunitsolid angleand Lorentzfactoratthejetaxis,
and

��

s

1+

�
�

�c

� 2

: (20)

Anotherinitialcondition weexploreisa Gaussian pro�leforwhich �(�;t0)and �(�;t0)
are proportionalto exp(� �2=2�2c). The Gaussian jet pro�le was m entioned in Zhang &
M eszaros(2001),howeverthey did notcalculatethejetdynam icsorlightcurveforthiscase.

Equation (19),or its counterpart for the Gaussian case,are applied only as long as
�(�;t0)> 1:1.Atlargerangles,we assum e a uniform outow,the param etersofwhich are
setby thecontinuity condition.

W eassum ethatthevelocity isinitially purely in theradialdirection,i.e.,

v�(�;t0)= 0 ; vr(�;t0)=
p
1� �� 2(�;t0); (21)

whiletheinitialradiusisgiven by R(�;t0)= t0vr(�;t0).

The angularderivative ofalldependentvariablesexceptu� iszero atthe poleand the
equator,whereas@u�=@� atthepoleisdeterm ined by theassum ption ofaxisym m etry,and
attheequatorby thereection sym m etry;u� vanishesatthepoleand attheequator.
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2.3. N um ericalR esults

Equations(10)-(18)are solved using the two step Lax-W endro� schem e,to determ ine
theevolution ofthejet,forseveraldi�erentchoicesofinitialconditions.Thenum berofgrid
pointsin the angulardirections istaken to be about2000,and the tim e step ischosen to
satisfy the Courantcondition. The num ericalsolution respects globalenergy conservation
to within 0.1% . W e have looked into the dependence ofthe solution on the value ofthe
dim ensionlesscorrelation param eters�1 and �2,and �nd consistentsolutionsfor�1 between
0.8 and 1,and �2 approxim ately between 0.9 and 1.2. Outside ofthisrange ofparam eters
thecodeisunstableand thesolution unphysical,and theenergy conservation isnotsatis�ed.
Insidethisrangethesolution isnotsensitive to theexactvalueof�1 and �2.

The evolution of�(�),u�(�),and �(�)areshown in �gures1-4 for(a;b)= (0,2),(2,0),
(2,2),and fora Gaussian jet. Note thatthe transverse velocity in the com oving fram e of
the shocked uid,v0� = u�,is m uch less than the sound speed,3� 1=2,throughoutm uch of
thetim e,and approachesthesound speed only when thejetLorentzfactoron theaxishas
fallen to a valueofordera few.Clearly,thisresultdependson thegradientoftheinitialLF
or� atthe initialtim e,and therefore the transverse velocity isfound to be largestforthe
Gaussian case,which hasthehighestgradientofallthem odelswehaveconsidered.

Thesm allvalueforv0� can beunderstood from equation (13).Ignoring thesecond order
term in �u�,and noticing that the \source term " for �u� is the gradient of�,we �nd that
u� � (���)� 1,where �� is the angular scale for the variation of� or the energy density.
Thus,wegetan appreciabletransversevelocity in thecom oving fram eonly when ���� . 1.

Anotherway ofderiving thisresultisfrom theshock jum p conditions,thatim ply that
the velocity,vps,oftheuid justbehind the shock in the restfram eofthe uid before the
shock (thelab fram ein ourcase)isperpendicularto theshock front.Thisim pliesthatthe
angle� between v̂ps and r̂ (i.e. v̂ps � r̂= cos�)satis�es

tan� =
v�

vr
= �

1

R

@R

@�
: (22)

Fora relativisticow v� < �� 1 � 1 so thatv� � vr � 1 and � � tan� � v�.Thuswehave
v� � � @lnR=@�,and sinceR � (1� 1=2�2)t,thisim pliesv� � � �� 3@�=@�,orv� � 1=(�2��)
and u� = �v� � 1=(���),where �� isthe angle overwhich � variesappreciably. Therefore,
thisreproducesthe resultofthe previousparagraph,asitiseasy to show thatthe angular
scaleforthevariation of� and �aresim ilar.From thede�nition of�(equation 7),wehave
� � pR 2�R � pR 3=4�2 and since the shock jum p conditionsim ply 3p = e = 4�2�ext(R),
thisgives� � �ext(R)R 3=3,i.e.� isa powerlaw in R � (1� 1=2�2)t,and thereforevaries
overthesam eangularscalesas�.
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Thetransferofenergy from sm allto largeanglesoverthecourseoftheevolution ofthe
jet,from highly relativistic to m ildly relativisticregim e,isalso found to besm all(Fig.3).

The Gaussian initialjet pro�le is a sm ooth and m ore realistic version ofa ‘top hat’
jet,where the hydrodynam ic quantities are roughly constant within som e typicalopening
angle,and sharply drop outsideofthisangle(though they drop sm oothly,and notin a step
function as in the ‘top hat’jet). W e therefore expect the results for an initialGaussian
pro�leto besim ilarto thoseofan initial‘top hat’jetpro�le.Thehydrodynam ic evolution
ofthelatterhasbeen investigated using a2D hydrodynam icsim ulation (Granotetal.2001)
and wasfound to bequitesim ilarto ourresults,nam ely thelateralspreading ofthejetwas
m uch sm aller than the prediction ofsim ple ‘top hat’jetm odels,and there wasvery little
lateraltransfer ofenergy. The factthatourhydrodynam ic results foran initialGaussian
pro�le are sim ilarto the resultsof2D hydrodynam ic sim ulationsofan initial‘top hat’jet
pro�le,isvery reassuring and givesussom econ�dence in ournum ericalschem e.

3. Light-curves

Once the jet dynam ics and the pressure and density ofthe shocked uid are known,
thesynchrotron plusinverse-Com pton em issionsarecalculated from thefractionalenergies
contained in them agnetic�eld and relativistic electronswhich areparam etrized by dim en-
sionlessnum bers �B and �e respectively. The electronsare assum ed to be accelerated to a
powerlaw distribution ofenergies,dN =de / � pe ,prom ptly behind theshock,and then cool
due to radiative lossesand adiabatic cooling. The localem issivity,j0�0 (the energy em itted
perunitvolum e perunittim e,frequency & solid angle in the com oving fram e),isapprox-
im ated by a broken power law,with breaks at the cooling frequency,�0c,the synchrotron
frequency,�0m ,and theselfabsorption frequency,�

0

sa.

Duetothecurvatureofthejetsurfaceand itsm otion,photonsarrivingatsom eobserved
tim etobswereem itted atdi�erentspace-tim epoints(r;t).Thecalculationofafterglow m ulti-
wavelength light-curves takes into account appropriate integration over equalarrivaltim e
surfaceasgiven by thefollowing equation fortheux density

F�(tobs;̂n)�tobs =
(1+ z)2

d2
L

d4xj0�0(r;t)

�2(r;t)[1� v � n̂]2
; (23)

whereprim edenotesquantitiesin thecom oving fram eoftheuid,n̂ isthedirection to the
observer(in the lab fram e),�0 isrelated to the observed frequency � by the Dopplershift
relation i.e. �0 = �(1+ z)(1� v � n̂),z and dL are the redshift and lum inosity distance
ofthe burst,and d4x is the Lorentz invariant 4-volum e elem ent. The observer tim e tobs
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is related to the lab-fram e tim e t and location ofthe source r by: tobs = t� r� n̂,with
r� n̂ = r(cos� cos�obs+ sin� sin�obscos�).

Thelightcurvesforthefourjetpro�lesdescribed in x2.3 areshown in Figure5,and the
m icro-physicsparam etersfortheshocked gascan befound in the�gurecaption.Theaverage
therm alLorentzfactorofshockheatedprotonsisgivenby�th(�;t)= 1+ ̂�(�;t)=[�s(�;t)(̂�
1)]� �=(�

2
�s),which turnsoutto be in very good agreem ent with the value one obtains

from shock jum p conditions.

The lightcurvesforthe Gaussian pro�le arerathersim ilarto those fora ‘top hat’jet,
although the jet break for ‘on axis’observers (�obs . �c) is som ewhat less sharp for the
Gaussian pro�le,com pared toa‘top hat’jet.Thejetbreak ishoweverstillsu�ciently sharp
to beconsistentwith afterglow observations,in m ostcases.

Fora = 0and b= 2,theenergy perunitsolid angle(�)isindependentof�,sothatafter
thedeceleration tim e,tdec,thelightcurvesforviewing angles,�obs < �dec,becom ethesam e
asfora sphericalow with energy 4��;notethatforthisjetm odeltdec / �� 8=3 / �

16=3

obs
and

�dec / t
3=16

obs
. These lightcurvesdo notshow a jetbreak,and are therefore notcom patible

with afterglow lightcurvesthathavea break.

For a = 2 and b = 0 (i.e. � / �� 2 and � =const,at initialtim e),there is a clear
jetbreak for�obs & 2�c. The reason forthisisthatin thiscase m uch ofthe observed ux
com esfrom sm allanglesaround the line ofsightand the sharp break resultswhen �<��

� 1

obs
.

For�obs & 7�c there isa attening ofthe lightcurve justbefore the jetbreak,due to the
contribution from the inner parts ofthe jet,which is not seen in the observationaldata.
Thisfeatureprovidessom econstrainton thisjetm odeland isdiscussed in Granot& Kum ar
(2002).

Fora = b= 2 (i.e.�; � / �� 2 initially)the tem poraldecay slope beforethejetbreak
issteeperforsm all�obs and m orem oderateforlarge�obs,and them agnitudeoftheincrease
in theslopeafterthesteepning ofthelightcurveislargerforlarger�obs.Ifsuch acorrelation
isfound in thedata,itwould providesupportforthisjetpro�le.Thejetbreak issm oother
forsm all�obs,and sharperforlarge �obs,m aking itdi�cultto explain the sharp jetbreaks
and sm allinferred �obs (oropening anglesfor‘top hat’jets)thathavebeen observed in quite
a few afterglows.

Itcan beseen thatfora = b= 2 and a sm all�0 (� 200 orless),the deceleration tim e,
tdec,isquitelargeforlargeviewingangles,sothatthelightcurvehasarisingpartatt< tdec

(�g. 5). The factthatthisisnotseen in afterglow observationsprovides a lowerlim iton
�0 oran upperlim its on b,and thuscan be used to constrain the structure ofthe jet. A
m oredetailed analysisoftheconstraintsthatcan beputon thejetpro�lefrom com parison
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to afterglow observationsisdiscussed in an accom panying paper(Granot& Kum ar2002).

Thelight-curvesobtained forthehydro sim ulation ofjetscan bereproduced,quantita-
tively,by oneorboth oftwosim pleand extrem em odels,thataredescribed below.Form ore
details on these m odels and their results we refer the reader to Granot& Kum ar (2002).
Thetwo di�erentsim plem odelsarereferred to asm odel1 and m odel2.

In m odel1,theenergy perunitsolid angleisassum ed to retain itsinitialdistribution,
�(�;t)= �(�;t0).Thisrepresentsthelim iting casewherethereisvery littlelateraltransport
ofenergy.M odel2 attem ptsto m aketheoppositeassum ption,thatis,itassum esthem ax-
im alaveraging of� overtheangle� thatisconsistentwith causality.Thelatterisachieved
by averaging � overitsinitialdistribution,overthe range in � outto which a sound wave
could havepropagated from theinitialtim et0.Thesetwo extrem eassum ptionsaredesigned
to bracketthe expected range ofpossible behaviorsforlateralenergy transport. They are
therefore expected to roughly coverthe rangeofobserved ux which a m ore rigiroustreat-
m entofthejetdynam icsshould give.In thissense they serveto quantify theuncertainties
in thejetdynam icsand lightcurves.Forboth m odels,theLorentzfactorisdeterm ined by
energy conservation i.e.

�0(�)�(�;t)+ �s(�;t)(�
2 � 1)= �(�;t): (24)

4. C onclusion

W e have carried outhydrodynam icalsim ulations ofa relativistic,collim ated,axisym -
m etric outow propagating into an externalm edium . For sim plicity,we used a uniform
density m edium forthecalculationspresented in thiswork.However,thenum ericalschem e
developed in thispaperisgood forany axially sym m etric externaldensity distribution (in-
cluding powerlawswith the distance from the source,etc.). W e have reduced the problem
to a 1-D system ofpartialdi�erentialequationsby integrating overthe radialthicknessof
theoutow,ata �xed lab-fram etim e,thereby greatly reducing thecom putation tim e.The
hydrodynam icalresultswereused to calculatethesynchrotron em ission and lightcurvesfor
a variety ofobserveranglesw.r.t.thesym m etry axis.

The m odelforGRB jetsthatisdescribed in thispaperisboth rigorousand requires
a very reasonable com putationaltim e,thus m aking ita usefultoolforthe study ofGRB
afterglows. In particular,it can be used in �ts to afterglow observations,which can help
constrain the jetpro�le,the externaldensity pro�le,and the m icro-physics param eters of
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collisionlessrelativisticshocks.

W e �nd that for jets with sm oothly varying energy per unit solid angle and Lorentz
factor,�,them axim um transverseuid velocity in thecom oving fram eoftheshocked uid
istypically substantially lessthan thespeed ofsound:thepeak velocity isoforder1=(���),
where �� is the angularscale forthe variation ofthe energy perunitsolid angle,orof�.
Thus large transverse velocities,approaching the sound speed,are realized only when the
energy density variesrapidly with � or�decreasesto(��)� 1.Forthejetpro�lesexam ined in
thispaper,thelargestlateralvelocity occurred fortheGaussian pro�le,forwhich theinitial
gradientswere largest. In fact,in thiscase a shock wave in the lateraldirection developes
duetothesteep initialangularpro�le.Thisdid notoccurfortheotherjetpro�lewhich had
a m orem oderateangulardependence.

The energy perunitsolid angle in the jet,�,isfound to change very slowly with tim e
forallfourofthejetm odelswehaveanalyzed,and to a reasonableapproxim ation � can be
considered essentially constantin tim euntil�,alongthejetaxis,hasdropped to� 4,which
correspondsto abouta week sincetheexplosion in theobserverfram e(thisisalso thetim e
when thetransversevelocity isgetting to beoforder0:2c).

Therefore,a sim ple m odelwhere the energy per unit solid angle is taken to be tim e
independent,and each elem entofthe jetbehavesasifitwere partofa sphericalow with
the sam e �,can serve as a usefulapproxim ation for the jet dynam ics,as long as the jet
is su�ciently relativistic. As can be seen from Figure 6,this sim ple m odelindeed seem s
to reproduce the light-curves obtained using the hydrodynam icalsim ulations quite well.
However,thesim plem odelm ustnecessarilybreakdown when thetransversevelocitybecom es
oforderc,and theenergydensity isnolongerconstant.Unfortunately,thisisalsotheregim e
when ourhydrodynam icalcalculation becom esunstable.

W e have calculated the observed light-curves in the R-band for severaldi�erent jet
angularpro�lesand viewing angles.W e�nd thatthelightcurvesfora Gaussian jetpro�le
aresim ilarto thosefora ‘top hat’jet(asexpected),and com patiblewith m ostobserved jet
breaks. The lightcurvesfora jetwith a constantenergy perunitsolid angle,�,but�(t0)
decreasing with �,aresim ilarto those fora sphericalexplosion,and thusnotapplicable to
caseswhere we see a jetbreak in the lightcurve. ForJetpro�leswhere initially � / �� 2

and � iseitherconstantor/ � � 2 do produce jetbreaksin the lightcurves,and have the
advantagethatthesem odelscan reproducethe‘observed’narrow rangeforthetotalenergy
in GRB relativistic outows(Panaitescu & Kum ar,2002;Piran etal.2001).A com panion
paper(Granot& Kum ar,2002)discussessom e prelim inary constraintson jetpro�lesfrom
qualitativecom parison with observations.
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Fig.1.| Thedi�erentpanelsshow theevolution oftheLorentzfactor,�(�;t),theenergyper
unitsolid angle,�(�;t),and thetransversevelocityin thecom ovingfram e,v0�=c= u�,forajet
with an initially Gaussian pro�le,i.e.�& � proportionaltoexp(� �2=2�2c)attheinitialtim e.
The param etersare: �c = 0:035 radian,�(� = 0;t0)= 1053=4� erg/sr,�(� = 0;t0)= 200,
and thedensity oftheexternalm edium is10 particlesperCC.Atangleslargerthan about
6.5o when � dropsbelow 1.1,theLF and � aretaken to beindependentof�.Notethatthe
energy perunitsolid angledoesnotchangem uch with tim eexceptatlargeangleswhereit
wassm allinitially,and wesee itincrease with tim e.Thesidewaysexpansion ofthejetcan
beseen in thebottom panel,which showstheedgeofthe\relativistic jet",i.e.thevertical
linewherethetransversevelocity dropsto zero,which ism oving to largerangleswith tim e;
thejetedge,and itsm otion,can also beseen in thetop leftpanelasa sharp drop in �� 1.
Thesharp jum p in thelateralvelocity and energy density m ay beunderstood asaform ation
ofa shock wave in the lateraldirection. The num ericalschem e we use becom es unstable
when � drops below 4 at � = 0 or v�=c becom es larger than about 0.4;the LF near the
edgeofthejetiscloseto 1.01 when thecodebecom esunstable.Itshould benoted thatthe
transversevelocity dependson thegradientoftheenergy density in thetransversedirection
and on thevalueofLF locallyand notalongthejetaxis.And soourresultforthetransverse
velocity { thatitrem ainesbelow thesound speed throughoutm uch ofthejetevolution { is
notcom prom ised by the num ericalinstability. The lab-fram e-tim e increasesm onotonically
from thecurve with sm allestv�=cto thecurve with highestv�=c(thelowerpanel),and the
tim eincreasesfrom thehighestto thelowestcurvesin thetop two panels.
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Fig. 2.| The di�erentpanelsshow the evolution ofthe Lorentz factor�(�;t),the energy
perunitsolid angle,�(�;t),and the transverse velocity in the com oving fram e,v0�=c = u�,
fora jet with initial� = 1+ 199=(1+ �2=�2c)and � = �0(1+ �2=�2c)

� 1 with �0 = 1053=4�
erg/sr,and �c = 0:02 radian;thisinitialpro�lecorrespondsto a = 2 & b= 2 in thenotation
ofequation (19).Thedensity oftheexternalm edium is10 particlesperCC.Notethatthe
m em ory oftheinitialcoreangle,�c,isnoterased with tim e,and in factitrem ainsunchanged
untilquitelatetim es(seetop leftpanel).M oreover,theenergy perunitsolid angledoesnot
change m uch with tim e either,except atlarge angleswhere itwas initially sm all,and we
seeitincreaseslightly with tim e.Thetransversevelocity v0� (seelowerpanel)rem ainsquite
sm allthroughoutm uch oftheevolution ofjetand even atlatestagesisabouta factorof3
sm allerthan the sound speed;the oscillationsseen atearly tim e in v� are alm ostcertainly
unphysicaland num ericalin origin.
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Fig.3.| Sam e as�gure 2,expectthata = 2 & b= 0 i.e.initially � = �0(1+ �2=�2c)
� 1 and

�(�;t0)= 200,with �c = 0:02 radian.Seecaption for�g.2 forotherdetails.Them inim um
in v� atearly tim es(thetwolowercurveson thebottom panel)isbecausev� ischangingsign
from negativevaluesatsm allanglesto positivevaluesatlargeranglesand wehave plotted
jv�j.Thereason forthenegativevelocity nearthejetaxisatearly tim esisthatin thism odel
the deceleration tim e islargestatthe pole (R dec;tdec / � � 2=3 = (1+ �2=�2c)

� 1=3);thusthe
pressureintegrated overtheshellthicknessisclose-to-zero atthepoleand non-zero atlarge
� attim es m uch lessthatthe deceleration tim escale atthe pole. In thiscase a pole-ward
transverse ow ensues. At � > �dec(t) the � / �� 2 pro�le dom inates and induces a ow
toward larger�.Atlatertim e,m uch greaterthedeceleration tim eatthepole,thepressure
integrated overtheshellthickness,isindeed largestatthepole,astherefereem entioned,and
the transverse velocity becom espositive everywhere. For(a,b)=(2,1)m odelthe transverse
velocity is everywhere positive at alltim es as expected from this argum ent and we have
vari�ed thisnum erically.
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Fig.4.| Sam easFigure3,expectthata = 0& b= 2,i.e.initially �(�;t0)= 1053=4� erg/sr,
and � = 1+ 199=(1+ �2=�2c),with �c = 0:02 rad. See caption ofFig. 2 forotherdetails.
Note that the jet becom es increasingly spherically sym m etric with tim e in this case;� is
independentof� up to an anglewhereshelldeceleration hasoccurred,asin factwe expect
when � isindependentofangle.
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Fig.5.| Observed R-band light-curvesfordi�erentviewing angles,�obs,w.r.t.thejetaxis
are shown for the four jet pro�les presented in Figs. 1-4;the basic jet m odelparam eters
are shown in the top right corner ofeach panel(see equation 19 for the de�nition ofa
& b). The rem aining m odelparam eters are the sam e for allpanels: z = 1,the energy
fraction in electronsand m agnetic�eld arerespectively �e = 0:5 & �B = 10� 4,thepower-law
index forelectron distribution p = 2:5,and a constantexternaldensity n = 10 cm � 3. The
lightcurveswere calculated using the hydrodynam ic sim ulation resultsshown in �gures1-4
(see appropriate �gure captions for the details ofthe jet m odels) and equation (23). For
a = b= 2 thetem poraldecay slopebeforethejetbreak ism orem oderateforlarge�obs,and
if�0 isnotvery large(200 in this�gure)then the deceleration tim e forlarge �obs israther
large. Fora = 2 and b = 0 the jetbreak israthersharp (asseen in observations),butat
�obs & a few �c thereisa attening ofthelightcurvejustbeforethejetbreak (which isnot
seen in observations).
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Fig.6.| A com parison oflightcurvesobtained with hydro sim ulation ofjet(solid line)and
asim plejetevolution m odel(dotted-curve)wheretheenergy perunitsolid angleisassum ed
to be tim e independent. The initialjetm odelisa power-law pro�le with a = 2,b= 2 and
�c = 1:1o (see equation 19 forthe de�nition ofa,b & �c),and the observerlocation w.r.t.
the jet axis,�obs,is given in each panel. Allthe other param eters for the calculation are
sam easin �gure5 (seethecaption fordetails).Forclarity theobserved ux forthesim ple
m odelhasbeen m ultiplied by a factor2.


